
COUNTY NEWS- -

Items of Local and Personal Interest, Gathered
By The Enterprise Correspondents.

OWYHEE 1
Fred Pullen went to Parma Sun

day, where he will enter high school

as i Freshman.
Miss Bernice MacLafferty re

turned home last week for a fort-
night's visit with her parents, Mr,

and Mrs. E. L. MacLafferty, before
assuming her position as musical
director in the Gem State academy

at Caldwell.

Miss Marian Lowe left Monday

for Walla Wnlla to take up her
work as senior in Whitman, college.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Snyder came

down from up river for a visit at
the Kerr home, after which they an-

ticipate leaving for Washington.
Mrs. S. D. Bigclow and Mr. Lar-se- n

were school visitors Monday.

Mrs. Floyd Shalto and sons , Joe
and Merle arrived Sunday for a
visit at the Wallace home. Guy

Wallace brought" them over from
Vale.

Fred Snivcly was a visitor at
Peutz Monday.

Jack McConnell and Robert Elliott
sold their alfalfa hay to J. C. Gor-

don for ?10 a tort.

Mrs. L. B. Rumsdoll, of Pendleton
and daughter, Mrs. Gerald Stan"
field, and' children Robert and Helen
Louise, of Vale, old friends of the
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Tlicy kiiuIiI look 09 good an new if

You can them yourwlf with
Jit I Ii- paint, varnish, or and
bit iif woik "llml i rcully fun."
We a special
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ucii'JHfully. Write our "llinie Ser-vic- r
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waul it to look.
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lu i llu- - wurk, what materials

etc., you nred.
V.' nukr tiprcial varnidira,

enaini-U- . hull tiiiilu-- s and itaint lor
to un. l'liry are the rrtull of

years in the ijaiut buiineu.

Lowe's, spent the week end at
Lowe's. While here they visited
the Hot Springs and viewed the
rugged beauty of old Mitchell Butte
at close range.

W. E. of Caldwell, who was
a business visitor in the valley, call
ed at the Peutz home Wednesday.

A number of 'Owyhecthan.
availed themselves of the opportun
ity to et Elberta peaches when they
were trucked down from Emmett to
Adrian.

Wm. Peutz and Kygar drove
to Emmett for peaches, driving a
new team which Mr. Peutz had got
ten from Will Coleman of Nyssa, in
exchange for some young mules.

Mrs. J. Shamberger and children
Ruth, Bessie and Will and Horace
Mason of Payette, and the Over
street and Judd families visited at
Lowe's Sunday. Among other visit
ors who came to see Miss Marian
before her departure for Walla
Walla were Maurice Brainard of
Caldwell, a H. S. graduating class

Mr. and Mrs. the new
county club leader, and Mr. and
Mrs. H. R. Wellman, retiring club

leader, and wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo James and son,

Roy, of Nyssa, were week end
guests at the Fenn home.

Warren Fenn is enjoying(7) a

severe boil on his knee this week.
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Andrews Grain Co.

ONTARIO, OREGON

Wish to Announce

That they are opening an up-to-d- ate Grain and

Seed Business the Boyer building.

Rex Marquis represents us and will pay the
highest cash prices for seed' and grain. Settle-

ment full soon as delivered: See him

call us collect before selling.
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Don't Put It in the Attic
It's Fun to Refinish Yourself

We'll Tell You How
lovely thing,

MANY

rnliniklit'd.
rcfiniuli

rnamrl,

(iriMiiird dreirtment
reDiiuh tiling.

i.irlini'iil," telling

irulirii,
painla,

?ou making

Miars

Lynn

mate, Kinder,

They are the bent material of their
kind tliat we know.

Aak for Fuller'. Free Advice and
uao Fuller's 1'roductn to in. ike your
home even more attractive tliiin it i.
now. The work it easy ami Lis, inn-lin- g.

The rerull are a wonderful
reward.

Decoret Varnish Stains
Dvftrt Vtrnuh hittQi fur

nialaklM laiatluia .d .
VOCMlUk. T.r IIAI. Dll

vuoli. I. m operation.
Mate, uta clu of aof l

wood. Maila la S

Wa alaa aula Kubkat-Ca- .

aiaal Floor fatal. All I'or- -

Varalakaa. KUkaawbliaroaa t..bU U all la-

kh. Illlnl fot ricxta Vat.
auk, Vatat,

u

llwitr Wai. Auto Laaiual.
Fallat't Walat Wall tlni.h (ala.niin),
fotrk an4 Su. falal, aaJ flONtkH WIII1C
LkAU.

Fullorb
"Horns Scrvic'Paints

'SMint
Manufactured by W. P. Flta A Co Dft. 42, San Franciato

ItuiaM U II ClUoa Ik. Waal

r ullar's "liutn. aWvk." faitiiaan auU St la. MlualbS lout it
J. K. IIAM.STUF.KT, HltOGAN, OH KGON.
HOSK Ml lt( ANill.K to.. VAI.B, OlibtUiN.
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ROCKVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Greeley

motor ed to Caldwell Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mullinix and

family drove to aldwell after sup-
plies and returned home Sunday. .

Mrs. C. A. Miller called on Miss
Bertha Leake Friday.

Lee .Strode and son Roy and An-

drew Cunningham motored to Cald-
well en Sunday.

W. D. McLeod and family motor-
ed to Caldwell and back last week.

John Leake and Mr. William
Leake were at the Frank Mullinix
Monday afternoon.

Jac!: Strode visited Chester Mul-
linix Monday afternoon.

Mist Charlotte Townsend is visit-
ing at Silver City this week.

Pegram and Parks are very busy
putting up their crop of alfalfa
seed. They have a very good crop.

RIVERDALE
Robert Raney had misfortune

to loso two good horses Sunclav from
the effects of eating a sack of
grain.

Mis. R. Aldridtro rntnrnnrl
from Boise Saturday, where she nn
derwent an operation for some kind
ol Ih oat trouble. She is gftting
along nicely.

Misses Fern and Mae Esthv went
to Ho se Saturday to visit their sis
ter, Mrs. Phil Lawson. for a few
days.

Jefferson school started Tuesday
Sept.- - 5, with Mrs. Mildred McCul
men ol Weiser as teacher.

Mr. Mrs. Warren Tavlor 01
Chico, Calif., visited their cousins,
Mr. ii nd Mrs. Stanley Van Burcn
tne latter part of last week.

Charlie Aldridire left Mondav for
Hay (,rcek, Calif., for a visit with

is mother Ralph.
Farmers are busy with third

and last hay crop for this year and
ic iinshing out croD is
Ray Doe made a business triD to

l'ayone Monday.
Little Geraldine Martin underwent

i operation recently' for pur
pose of having her tonsils removed
and i;: getting along nicely at pres
ent.

Mrs. A. Q. Gibson visitincr one
f her daughters at Ashton, Idaho,

for

the

the

weeks.
D. R. Turner Boise soent

diort time at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Turner

cently.
Ernest Garrett of Cambridge.

daho. spent the latter part last
eek with the Mrs. Ellen Webb

nmilv.
Mrs. Frances Warm, who is work- -

n r the Idaho Anti-T- . B. asso- -ing

W.

the

iation, spent several days last
eck with her sister, Mrs. J. M.

Tho

and

few

One of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Sncnce's
ittlo girls underwent an operation

Ojjdcn, Utah, week for
il tiouble. She is reported much
mproed.

M

is

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Writrht of
edtVrd were visitors at the Mr.

md firs. A. Q. Gibson home last
eek, going on by auto to Ashton,

daho. on the National Park route
visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Weber nnd
hildr n, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Weber
nd 1'ttle son and Mrs. William
oiiUi : is, of Freedom, Wyo., arrived
ridiiy evening and will spend

eral c ays with the Mr. and Mrs.
Rohcit Weber family. They came
the overland route by auto, driving
the five hundred miles in two days
and nights.
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BIG BEND
and Mrs. Phelan were Hoise

s last week.
and Mrs. Looney were shop-i- n

Adrian last Friday.
O. Scott sold a load of chick-Parm- a

Saturday,
rison liarrett from near Par-

is a Sunday guest at J. I'.'
t's.

. Hart, Vivian and Minerva
v are visiting their brothers at
i Valley.

it Walker was married in
ell last Wednesday. Mr. N.
i acted as best man, Mrs.

and Anna, flower
The people of Big Iiend wish

nd Mrs. Walker much happi- -

Mr. and Mrs. Purdy gave a party
Friday evening in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Itarton. Watermelon was seiv-- '
ed to about 75. Everyone spent an
enjoyable evening.

Air. and Mrs. Uarton left for Den-

ver l liiii sdsiy, where thew will visit
fur a while before returning to their
liiimc.

Sell ml began Monday with a good
iilleiii nnce.

Chiiiiie ("one and wife left Thuis- -

i

NEW
.

FASHIONS! LOW PRICES!
;i

at Boyers Style Show This Week
New Draped Dresses

$25.00
Assuredly graceful, these dresses follow

longer waist silhouette with favor. They
have a certain of dignity charm that
imparts atmosphere of studied perfection
in apparel.. Canton crepe crepe back satin
are successfully fashioned into slender
looking gowns in varying shades of
Brown, Navy Black.

. Luxurious Coats

$15.00 to $65.00
It is impossible to wish

just such coats as those that
greet at this showing. They
welcome autumn days, confi-
dent that they impart an of
individuality distinction to

costume of their wearer.

day for Caldwell, they will
make their home for the present.

Sunday has been changed
from the afternoon to 10:30 in the
morning. Preaching at 8 p. m.
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BONITA Miss Vida Graham of Portland

Wheaton creek school starts a Iew day8 last
4. Farm N- - Worsham returned home

Sept. 13. - o uaKer where ne
at St.at Wheaton creek r?.nt.

school on Sept. 4. There are nine
nn a TVwiii fnnnliox ftliiru

to

s"am

" ii.t! accident while crankingronnrta Inn fircr rn
hi ar- - came off anrtperfect in ,.The

u hi8 lip" ? necessary toLees, Mr. and Earl
n r, ,,, ... , ,ir, . take four stitches in the

S. Williams andon creek school on Tusday
and Wm. Miller on Tuesday after- -

. . t . j - m... ; j Mrs. ismm. uuu. itiiu sun Ejiwuuu
returned last Sunday from Ontario,
U'hiirn TTlwnnd nrwlnrwitnfr pn nnnrn.
tion on his left arm. Elwood had
the accident of falling about 30 feet
from a cliff near his home while
out rolling rocks on June 30. He
broke both his arms in the fall be- -
cwttta rnnn! vino- naVinr Kruiuna

f:'e weekdifferent parts body. His
many will be glad to learn
he is day by day and ex-

pects to be nt.' school in a
month or so.

There will n business meeting
of the Farm on
Sept 13, at J. F. Phelan'a home. The;
topics of nnd will he
taken up.

Abe Lcwellen returned from a

business to last week. -

Mr. and Mrs. Liberty Chastain j

nnd Chastain were j

guests nt the home.
Wm. Miller and tamily, also

Henry Fitchett left Tuesday for
I.oehenrt on a hunting trip. .

Mr. and son Reese re-

turned from a camping trip near
l.ockhart.

Pat has been hauling po !s
to West full this week.

P rjineli chnny-oi- l linni
on Sept. IHh. The new owners be-

ing and Simonson.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo motor-

ed to Westfall on
Herbert is slowly recover-

ing from his accident which he hud
while hauling

Caviness and son Fred
spent night at their
ranch in this They re-

turned home to Ontario on Tsurs-day- .

Miller made a to Har-

per on Monday.
Slim has been on the sick

list the past week but is better now. i

Violet Lees is highi
school at Ontario. ' !

Save Money
At Nordale's

Now hand Furniture at prices that
a saving to yen.

We buy or exchange used furniture.

Nordale's Furniture Store
Furailure lu Make the Horn l'laaunt

i

New
All Silk

. Fall
at

MALHEUR
Mr. and Urs. Wallace Derrick re-

port the birth of a son the home
of her parents, M. and Mrs. W. C.
Monroe, at Namna Sundav.

visited her aunt, Mrs. L. E. Wor- -

Sep- - i

Bureau w- -

rriaay, under
nr thestarted

Mva

Elizabeth hospital,
D. S. Derrick met with a painful

Snnrlv.

Mis. Geo. Mrs.
wound.

Mrs. J. son Mon--

ljft's

IU7 ICIUII1CU OUICIII HCU"
nesday, where they had spent the
summer. Williams

friends

Bureau

Fahy

Cordcr

posts.
Walter

('order

ami
mean

much in health.
Miss Vada Morfitt

wun an m

social.
George H. Currey was a busine:

visitor here from Baker Sunday.
H. M. Derrick lost a 35-to- n shirk

of his "' bJ

back

be

seed

trip Vale

Jack
Lees

Lees

Wm. trip

day

Mrs. Sarah Whitworth returned
home from last week,
where she spent the summc.- - with
her Mrs. Chet Van Patten.

C. W. Morfitt and Mi :

made a business trip to
liaker last week.
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New Fall Tailleurs

$17.50 to $35.00
many of the Jackets are very

equally as many are smartly short and not a
few feature the Russian If tailored, a
suit is strictly so but if more informal in line,
it may be embroidered and also collared
and in fur. Admirable assortments
new suits are here.

Women's
Umbrellas

Leather Vanity
in Styles

Special $15.00

WOMEN'S GLOVES
Special
Gauntlet and
Plain Cuff.

in
in

a

oyer Bros. Co. Department Store
ONTARIO, OREGON
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meeting!

operation

Saturday
attendance. Tcank

morning

improving
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poisoning

overnight

Jchultz

Thursday.
Simons

Wednesday
community.

attending

stvond
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improved

afternoon,

$5.00

$1.25

entertaineJ

Bridgeport

daughter,
daughter,
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Mrs. lone E. the

at Vale last
R. E. a
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Miss of

in . the new at

Mr. and Mrs. Milt and Mrs.
Jack of were
here on

Mrs. and her
M.

from
Mr. and C. M. mov

Chesterfields
'different"

type of
to

popular

we Ches-

terfield's
growth

surpasses anything in
cigarette history.

CeaterrVeia
i.a

ciaar.ttrs

very

While long,

blouse.

richly
cuffed of

Smart

Boxes

Values

ESSE

are

New Costume Blouses

$5.00
These designed

with new Tailleurs
mind both color pat-
terns they have distinctive

Fog, Seal, Barberry,

&

Charles Morfitt
attended

pioneer Friday.
Woodcock made business

week.
Ruth Howard Baker open-

ed school district
creek Monday.

business Sunday.
Henry Glasscock

mother, Mrs. Oik, returned home
Baker Friday.

Mrs. Derrick

the
into

But

the
telL

were
the Fall
and and

James
Oliver

Grouse
Eddy

Glasco

ed to Baker for the winter Sunday.
J. B. Woodcock and George Eddy

are threshing in Cow Valley this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Molthan were
business visitors at the Woodcock
ranch Friday from Ironside.

Steve Kovach and family have
moved to where they ex-

pect to stay

In from Burns
Lee Robirts who has been, working

in the interior for the past year is
now jn Vale.

J J ISJ lt' BUSINESS

BOISE
WK GIVE THE WHICH WILL HELP YOU EARN
A BIGGER SALARY. CLASSES IN ALL COMMERCIAL
SUBJECTS FORMED WEEKLY. ENTER ANY TIME.

RATES, 4 WEEKS .... $15.00
discounts Allowed on Term Payments

SEND FOR FREE CATALOG.

too
too unlike

average cig-

arette jump
favor over

night.
believe

record for sus-

tained steady

In long run.
Quality does

llyri.

blouses'

charm.
Muffin,

Chinese Green.

Bridgeport
California,

indefinitely.
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